
are entirely new to this section. T^e 
birds and animals of the Island are oa 
exhibition stuffed, and the list Includes

understood that there Is UUle to bs 
desired In this direction. The jU t'lff 
will be decided, probably, before the 
officials return and If the decision Is 
tivoraMe, work wilt be started with*

snake the car seem like a Cuba fll 
mlnature The car la is  charge Bf 
W A Ranseor, as American, who hat
conducted It all owes the United Slates 
end displayed It to tans of thousands
of people. Its exhibits combine In
terest with entertainment and educa
tion and are well worth seeing.

to Gulf points, Yoakam’ s

crease the rate oa cottoh eead ship
ments to points outside Of T e w .1

Borne time ago Yoekwm reduced the 
latter rate upon the request of the 
Texas Farmers' Union, It Is said, and 
he now threatens to restore the former

terday at Mi

r v ic e  +-
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COLO AT MANY PQINTfi,

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 7.—the cold
est .section, of the country today lion la 
the territory from Memphis and the 
southern boundary of Tennesaae to 
Lake Superior. At mem phis the tem
perature la twelve above; at New Or
leans, I t ; -at Nashville, 7, and at Pa
ducah, Ky., 2 below. Some placet In 
that section of Kentucky are register
ing 6 below sero.

.Washington, Jan. 7.-Jotan Holloman 
one of the discharged soldiers charged 
with shooting up Brownsville In the 
summer of nineteen alx testified today 
before the Investigating committee 
that at tba time of the Inspection of 
the troops Immediately after he sound 
to arms which occurred as a roualt of 
the affray, he heard a sound as If sev-

. FAIRCHILD SUBMITS RE 
'RT SHOWING WHAT IB TO 

BE DONE.

EXHIBIT CAR NOW IN THE CITY IB 
VIEWED BY PUPILS FROM . 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

i * r .

in Accomplished, But 
Much Mora Remain* to >Be Done 

In Rural Districts.

The following article upon the needs 
[our county schools has been handed 

Times.
The rural schools of Texas are now 

dvlng more attention than ever be 
Landwhynot? If It Is the purpose 

stpteito educate the masses of 
• ''the opportunity must be 

be to the masses—to the 
 ̂ districts. The state alone can 

pot accomplish this, the greatest of 
all tasks, but with the loyal co-opira- 
tfoaor oil the people the problem of 

Iral education in Texas will have sn 
■y solution.
la the matter of teh community co- 

Operating with the state in this educa
tional movement Wichita county., with 
h»r twenty-five rural schools stands 
Ifi the front ranka, every district al- 
Ifiady having voted to supplement the 
Mate per capita by local taxation'

We do not have (o go far to find 
fifiunlles with four limes our number 

rural districts, with scarce a half 
Abaen of them voting a special tax for 
aahool purposes.

As a result of the awakening man I 
by the cttisuBa of our county 

furnish lag bet tar aahool facilities 
■ore inviting seal rise fur teach era. 
average Intelligence of the teach- 
force Is much higher than In the 

by. This conclusion la war-

Our cou n ty  Institute

far IM  year 1MB.

agement of the Wichita county schools 
to do all which his energy and skill are 
aapable In making the school* 
fleient. "A s  la the teacher, so will 
be the school,'' Is as true as when this 
adage was first given expression. Be
lieving this, the scholarship sad fitness 
of the applicant to tedch will be given 
permanent attention. We hope to make 
the proposition of teaching In Wichita 
county so at la retire that a full corps 
of they best teachers may be secured, 
leaving those of mediocre ability sad 
low ambition for lees progressive coun
ties.

With the average teacher the trouble 
does not ao much He to his or her lack 
Of scholarship, but In a lack of definite 
plan and purpose. To correct th1a, 
summer normal schools and county In
stitutes wore organised, but they have 
failed In a great meaarue to accom
plish the work for which they were 
designed. We believe we have found 
the solution in a eerie* of books on 
Methods, edited by a large number of 
the strongent and most practical school 
seen and .women In America. It Is 
gratifying Indeed that I am permitted 
to make the annnoucement that our 
teacbera voted unanimously tor a mo
tion to adopt this series of books ns 
a baste tor our professional pork In 
this county. Had our county Institute 
done no other work during the recent 
weaslon, in the-opinion of the writer Its 
labors jvonld have Justified the call.

-y —  - -H .-A - l 'A lH C H lL P .-

I CABS m t---- ---- . .v „  ,
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 7.—The ther- 

momeuter here today registered two 
degrees above sero. The cold tighten
ed the numerous gorges In the Ohio, 
between Cairo and Cincinnati.

Mgreh and May Cotto î Higher. 
Texas News Service I s a l a l

New York, Jan. 7.—-March and May 
cotton contracts today sold at twenty- 
two to tweny-flve points higher than 
the close yesterday. -

Hurricane In Spain.
Texas News Nervier Special.

Cadis, 8paln, Jan. 7.—A hurricane 
today wrecked the town of La DtnA 
near Gibraltar. Foriy houses fell.

KATES ON COTTON SEED 
SHIPMENTS MAY GO UP

Texas News Service Special._________
Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 7.—The con

ference here yesterday between B. F. 
Yoakum, head of the Frisco System, 
and President Loudermltk of the Tex
as Farmers' Union, was of greater sig
nificance than at Aral believed, ac
cording to announcements today.

Specimens Of Agricultural, Mineral 
and M anufactured Wealth Of 

(slang On Dteptej*—

About threw hundred WtehHa school 
children vlaitted the .‘Cuba on Wheels? 
car which Is in the city now and they 
were shown through the exhibits of
the tropical tele In a very Instructive 
way. Their visits to the car were 
considered well worth while.

Theer Is much of interest to be seen 
in the car and one is able to get a 
rather new Idea of Cuba and her pro
ducts by going through It. The Island'a 
agricultural products are very liberally 
portrayed and form a very attractive 
feature of the exhibit. The fruits In
clude limonclllos, ptnaettos, sour sop, 
kumqusts, tangerines, guava, grape 
fruit, pineapples, mangots, alligator 
pears and about fifty otliera. Cuban 
corn, ol which three crops a year a n  
raised; sea islsnd cotton, that sella 
for thirty-two cents a pound; raw 
sugar and the various Cuban vegeta
bles are also on display. Many manu
factured preducta are also on exhibi
tion. Thees Include cigars, perfumes 
candles, fans, canes, banana flour and 
banana coffee and other articles which

With On# Exception, Wichita Falla te 
Giving Better Support Than Any 

— - — -City-la the Bteti,

Among the features of the annual 
membership meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce to be held next Monday 
night will be the pledges of financial 
support for the organisation for 1210, 
and upon tb* success of this feature 
will largely depend ibe work during 
this yenr.

During 1202 Wichita Falls gave her 
Chahmber of Commerce better sup
port than any other commercial or
ganisation In the state, with the ex
ception of Fort Worth, end. possibly 
Ena-Antonio.... _ ______

The Income during 1209 was about 
ten thousand dollars. This 1s three 
times ms much as any other city In 
the state of ten thousand population 
ja y g  to Ha Chamber of Commerce It 
is fell that during l'.MO a still bettor 
showing should be made und the city's 
reputation along this line sustained.

If the reader will examine any of 
the weekly paper* In general circula
tion among the farming classes bf the 
central and northern states, he te 
more than likely to find an advertise
ment of Wichita Falls In the classified

In bring-

iff ray, he heard a sound as If sev
ers! soldiers In rank were loading their 
guns. Major Penrose ordered them to 
•ease loading. The noise continued. 
"S top  loading—You, Hollom an!" 
quoted Penrose as he commanded the 
second time.

NEGRO HANGED.

at Ion.
II Loedawnllh sad D B. Neill of the 

Texas Fenners’ Union, Inslot apon
relics of the Ill-fated battleship 
oil paintings by Cohan artists, 

ly other articles of Interest

be now threatens to restore 
higher rate. Inasmuch as Texas sold 
ten million dollars' worth of seed In 
Tags asses sad other stales leal year.
R is certain that the union will ahea- 
don the fight far lower rates to the
gulf at the coming hearing before the 
railroad commission.

ENEMY REPRESENTS HIM.

FIGHT IN DEPOT.

wHOUBE PASSES RESOLUTION

Congressional Investigation of 
Bellinger Affair.

A R X . J S S l S S r T - f E ' i . ™ . .
gassed a Joint refolutlon authorising 
fi( committee of six congressmen end 
gtx representatives to Investigate the 
Ftoshot-Balllogar controversy. Bena-

Suspects In Custody, Following Garner 
Affair.

8r AsandnleS W M s -

Weatherford, Tex- Jan. 7 —Sheriff
Pope went to Garner this afternoon 
to ATT**t two auspegtk held tftern AC. 

County Supt. rawed o f  burning and dynamiting the 
poatofflee of that town. It la claimed 
that evidence In strong against these 
under arrest. ,

that Fredrted
killedwere

Injured, and
M S B K 'n e

lor Bailey refused to discuss this af
fair when Interviewed today but eeld 
he will probably have something to 
My when the resolution comae to the 
senate. Senator Culberson Is hot like
ly to arrive from Atlalntlc City In 
time to participate In the case as It 
•gens Monday.

Fetal Pennsylvania Wreck.
tVaae

—According to re
bound like'Shore 

train was wrecked 
Pennsylvania. It 

O'Hart 
, the firemen 
: three bodies are

Bed Break Mad* During Campbell's 
Absence at Del Rio.

V  A ssorts!** morn.
Del Rio, Tea., Jan. 7.—Oovernor Del

Valle" of Coahnite. Mexico, left today 
with bis staff for San Antoalo, where 
they will be guests of the International 
dub. thus ending the throe days' 
celebration here In honor of himself 
and Oovernor Campbell of Texas.

Governor Campbell promises to meet 
Del Valle la Ban Antonio.

At tb* banquet last night r George 
Waverly Biggs, who started the penln- 
tentlary Investigation, waa named to 
represent Oovernor Campbell, who was 
absent, creating a mild sensation.

Kitted By Robbers But 
Gate One of Them.

Tanas News Bsrvtee noeciat
Ypsltentl, Mich., Jen. 7.—The bag

gagemen In the Michigan Central depot 
here * as killed In a fight with robbers 
early today. One robber was taken to 
the hospital badly wounded, and two 
escaped.

Indicted yesterday as a result of an 
Investigation In the county offices, 
Bert Greer of Muscogee, and Dr. I. C. 
FI ammo of Boynton were arrested to
day, charged with boodltng. Greer Is 
charged with bribing a township offi
cial to buy Implements and paid the 
ofriclaU ten percent of the cost. It le 
alleged that Flammo collected money 
from the county for attending patients 
arier the teller bed paid for his ser
vice*.

WILD GUSHED NOT YET 
CAPPED AT PETKOLiA

P U N S FOR NEW COURT
Buggeeta "Court ef Commerce" Far 

Interstate Matters— Anti-Trust __ 
Suggestions.

Fays Penalty For Assault On White 
Woman.

Pease News Service Speclel.
Williamson, Ky., Jan. 7̂ —Bari 

Thompson, a negro was hanged her* 
today for criminal assault upon Mrs. 
Roberta, near here last November. 
Three attempts have been made to 
lynch Thompson. The negro who Is 
eighteen years old, recently confessed 
hie crime.

DR. COOK IS TO MAKE 
ANOTHER ARCTIC TRIP

TWO ARRB8T8.

The "w ild "  gusher on the Miller 
tract at Petrol La, which wss thought 
to have been successfully capped early 
this week. U apparently no nearer 
stopped (ban ever. The latest reports 
from tb* field are to the effect that salt 
water and a little oil continues to 
spout up around the packer and that 
gas I* atm escapieg In emrmoui 
quantifies |  L

When tb* rubber packer waa suc
cessfully placed Teat Saturday, (he well 
was thought to be under control, but It 
developed later that further efforts 
will have to be made. The gusher 
came la about alx weeks ago and te 
yet to be successfully capped.

Our preucrlgtlon department baa the 
approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

IRRIGATION PROJECT 
WORK NOW UNDER WAY
Work la %*ll under way on the Ir- 

rlgatlon project at Lhke Wichita and 
consistent progress Is being made.

The excavation for the first gravity 
ditch, which enters Lake Wichita at 
the earn* potpt ns the present Irriga
tion ditch, !• about completed.

machinery for the plant and 
ground ready for in- 

will, from the 
completed at an

mu « j  ubvvt

F^TAL HOTEL FIRE. -
' - ■■■»

On* Fireman Killed In it. Louis—Bis 
Injured.

Texas News Barrie* Special
St. Louis, Jan. 7.—One fireman waa

killed and sly others Injured, end sev
eral women overcome by smoke and 
two hundred hotel guests driven Into 
the street In sero temperature today 
when a fire broke out under the Cam
bridge and Barn am hotels, on St. 
•Charles street |n the heart of the bus
iness district.

-Ji i,Sblfc.

Commercial Secretaries Aseociatlen 
Texas New* Service Special 
Fort Worth, Jan. 7.—The esecutlve 
committee of the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries Association met here today 
with President J? A. Arnold presiding. 
The financial and resolutions commit 
tee will report this afternoon. Dele
gates from all Important towns are 
attending. They dlaeussed the advlaa 
ability of continuing tho naaocietlm 
and It I* believed line win he done. It 
wag decided to cancel all politics from 
future ptons. . „  ■. i ;

By Associated rreaa.
Port Jervis. N. Y., Jan. 7.—The miss

ing Dr. Cook, according to hi* brother, 
Theodor* Cook, te now In Germany, 
perfecting plans for pn expedition to 
I h<- arctic regions next year for the 
pii"po*e of get{lug conclusive evidence 
that he reached the pole In April, 
19‘»g.

MERCHANT FOUND DEAD.

WELLINGTON EXTENSION 
IS NOT YET BECIDED

Several of the officials of the Wlch- 
ttn Falls end Northwestern. Including 
Mr. Kell, are la Oklahoma today In an 
effort to finally bring matters te a 
point In the Wellington matter, and 
the fate of the proposed extension wllj 
be known wlthla a very short time. 
Some of the towns along tb* rout* 
have evinced a willingness ta de their 

of bonuses and It te

to the northers term- 
laying of steel out of Man- 

gum to Just being gotten under way.

WILL LEASE IRON PLANT.

Texas Newa Usrvle* sueciox
Washington, D. C , Jan. 7 —The

president's message, covering the 
amendments to the Interstate com
merce act and the anti-trust statutes, 
w m  sent to congress shortly before 
noon today.

Probably tb* most Important of 
Taft'a recommendations along the line 
of interstate commerce I* that provid
ing for the establishment of a special 
court of flremembers, to be known as 
the "Court of ( on.mires.'.'. Briefly, 
the functions of this court are as fol- 
Jama;----------------- 1_

1. All caaea for the enforcement, 
otherwise than an adjudication and col
lection O f  a forfeiture or penalty or by 
laflletleu of criminal punishment of an 
order of the Interstate commerce con»-> 
mission other than for the payment 
of money.

2. All cases brought to enjoin set 
aside, annul or suspend any order or ' 
requirement of the interstate com
merce commlsslola.

All such eases as under Beetle* 
of the Act Of February, 12, 1MB, 

known as tke Elkins Act, ara authoris
ed to be maintained In a circuit court 
of «hh United States.

I. All such mandamus proceedings 
i under the proristohs o f fa tte n  M. 

of Arttlele 22, of the Interstate com
ar# authorised to b* male 

In «  etreait seen  of the United

Formal Proposition Will Be Made te 
Prison Beard.

By Aeecxlated Frees.
Houston, Tex., Jen. 7.—It wet an

uouced her* today as a result of the 
conference held her* yesterday at the 
office of Chairman Gill of the state 
penitentiary board at which Peniten
tiary Financial Agent Barton and 8u 
perlntendent Herring met John L. 
Wortham of Dallas, that all details 
relative to leasing the state’ s Iron 
plant at Rusk to the company repre
sented by Wortham, were agreed upon 
When (he prison board meets her* 
next Wednesday, a formal proposition 
will he submitted and definite action 
taken.

TRAOEDY AT WACO.

Carpenter Killed Today By Hte Broth- 
sHrvLaw.

otrvfrr
Waco, Jan. 7— Hate Rawls shot and 

killed his brother-ln law, W. 0. Ripley 
aged 27 at noon today, following which 
Rawls surrendered. A family quarrel 
lead to Ibe shooting Ripley waa shot 
In the chest and hack, dying Instantly. 
He was a carpenter at the Auditorium. 
Row I* Is an electrician.

TM!S»r

Not Known Whether It Was Murder or 
Suicide.

IVxea News Service Special
l-aredo, Tex., Jen. 7.—Jose Gomes,

a Mexican merchant, was found dead 
Is Me store near this city, this morn
ing with a bullet hole In his heed. A 
-revolver lay near him. It Is not known 
whether It Is a epee of murder or of 
suicide. The cash drawer contained 
no money.

THREE IN CUSTODY.

Arreet* Fellow Killing Near Liberty, 
Lest Tuesday.

Texas News Bsrvlce Special
Liberty, Tex., Jan. B—-John Hill and

Hnbert Taylor were arrested today by 
Sharif Cherry, charged with complicity 
In the killing of Overton Nugent at hte 
home five miles from here, on Tuesday- 
night, for which crime Gilbert Taylor 
Is already under arrest. Nugent waa 
shot to death.

CABINET TO MEET.

Will Taka Further Action On the 
Ptnchot Case.

Texas Nvws Nervier Special.
1 Washington, Jan. 7.—A second meet

ing of the cabinet will be held this 
j afternoon' te consider-further action to 

be taken In the Ptnchot cnee. At the
first session no action was taken.

NINE DOLLARS FOR HOOfi.

Highest Price* Bines Civil War Paid 
Teday In Chicago.

I bCVICB WPMCtJlL
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Hoga sold at nine 

dollars In the Union stack yards hero 
today. This I* the highest price since 
the civil war.

A throe pound can of high-grade 
coffee for $1.00. Phone ML—KING’ S.

—200-tf

WEST VIRGINIA GAS IS 
IN HANDS OF COMBINE

Texas Maw* nervier qpecsss
Huntington, W. Vn., Jan. 7.—A deal

which Involves approximately two haw 
dred million dollars 2nd In which Nmr 
York capital te said to be becked by 
the Standard Oil Company, for the con
trol of tb* entire gas output of West 
Virginia, Is practically closed.

It te to be the Intention of the New 
York oten to pipe gas to New York, 
Philadelphia and other son board 
ettlee. . 1  - w m *

The pros!deal also recommends the 
appointment of five additional clrdult 
Judge* who are La alt la these districts 
where the cases are moat numerous. 
Ten thousand dollar* annually te the 
salary recommended for these Judges 
In the message, und It te suggested that 
it ho permitted to hold Its sessions at 
the most convenient point, not neces
sarily at the capital. *

There la the further recommendation 
that all actions brought by lb* Inter
state commerce commission be brought 
In The name of the United States and 
that they be Iff charge of an assistant 
attorney general, acting under the di
rection of the attorney general.

Following a recommendation of the 
last republican platform, the president 
recommends that carriers be allowed 
to enter into agreements specifying the 
classifications of freight end the rates 
end charges, all being subject to the 
provisions of the Interstate act.

The president also recommends that 
a carrier, upon written request by any 
contending shipper, shall quote la 
writing the rote or charges applicable 
to the proposed shipment under any 
schedules or tariffs to which that car, 
rler te a party and If the party making 
such a request suffers damage In con
sequence, either by refusal or remis
sion, to quote the proper rate, the 
carrier shall be liable to a penalty Of 
$200, collectable by civil action. This, 
the president believes, would obviate 
the possibility of rebates and other die-
/• H m llU lt lft t lB  '**- ■ ■ ■M'wMvHNIBp — ..llmii mm

Another recommendation la that the 
commission be authorised to not upon 
Its* own initiative la Investigating nay 
rates or practices, without the necee 
slty of complaint being filed, as at 
present. It te also suggested that the 
commission be empowered to Inveetl- 
gate rotes and alterations before they 
become active. At present, n rote 
must be In operation before It can be 
acted upon by the commission. The 
president does not, however, favor giv
ing the commission power to forbid 
such a rate, (but merely to postpone He 
becoming effective. Hte reason tor 
this Is that a prohibitive order coo Id 
be held up Indefinitely In the courts.

Taft calls attention to the fact that 
the owner* o f  the rattroads hod pro
tested to this proposed feature on the 
ground that H would clothe the com
mission with the Initiative rate-making 
power, Continuing, he saya:

"In  reply to the suggestion that 
they are able by resorting to the courts 
to stay the taking effect of the order of

(Contloeu on page 7)



w h  established or 416,000 itM n  mak
ing that Journey. lti tiks Is no longer 
possible, because o f the substitution of 
farming for grating. the restriction of 
the open range and the eaten*Ion of 
the railway*.

The average distance from Texas

i making a SPECIAL Sale 
on Underwear. The larg- 
>ck in the City to selectranges to Abilene, Kansas, about 700 

miles was formerly covered In about 
two months at an average ooet of $1.40 
per head. The trailing of sheep cost 
less, particularly In attendant labor. 
These are interesting remlataencea 
They carry no consolation, unfortu
nately to the consumers who pay the 
present market price for beef and mut
ton.—Washington Herald.

VICTOR MOORE.

Victor Moore in the leading rain, was 
presented to an excellent house at the 
Wichita Theatre last evening and It 
proved to be a decidedly pleasing per
formance. While principally comedy. 
It borders at times on the melodramat
ic and calls for good histrionic talent 

The play hi a one-man show and de
pends almost aatlrely for Its merit up
on the principal character, which waa 
portrayed last night by Victor Moore. 
Kid Barns In n slangy, semi-tough sort 
of Individual, whose comedy Is sponta
neous and whose singing Is enoeOent 
With n leas finished actor la this 
part of the play It weald have (alien 
flat. The others In the caste are of

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WALSH &ring and first class Tin W ork.
R E P A I R I M O  A  S P E C I A L T Y

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Work#

aldtne. Wilcox and Mae Phelps an
timer were the best and they 
itertalty to the production. The

* The Talk of New York 
of sequel to ' 'Porty-flve Ml 
Broadway,”  sad Is n mac) 
tsfhctory production la mat

Ws have purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave
nue, just opposite the opera hooaa. and will eoatiane to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping no hand the host of every
thing In the fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to nay part of the 
city. They will appreciate n fair share of your patronage.

We'know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee.

We have a strictly first ClclSS
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

INSURE WITH

618 8th Street

Leave
Arrive

W. L  FREEAR, UCttsU

Leave Wichita Palter 
Arrive Newcastle —  
Leave Newcastle —  
Arrive Wichita Palls

Wichita Valley.
No. 1. to Abilene—Leaves.. 1:00 p.m. 
No. 8, to AbUeae—Leaves . ,11:06 a. m. 
No. «, Prom AMleao—A r ...10:16 pm . 
No 6. Prom Abilene—A r.. .  1:16 a. at
No. 8. to B y — Leave#........0 :80 4 .* .
Ho. 10. to Byura Leaves.. . . (:80p.m . 
No. 7. Prom Byars Arrives. .1:80 p.m. 
No. 8, Pram Byars—Arrlvaa .6:06 p. m
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Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
■ I ■RtMtoEl V«"-*crw** ■ •* • . . . .  - - - • * ■ - • ■■ ■ “ ■ • ■■ -» - * • • * • • - ' ^  • - • -

I beginning February 1st, they will put on a thirty day sale of lots in
FLO RAL HEIGHTS with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill bfe raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale will be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold.

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent will 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we will not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interes't

FLORAL HEIGHTS will have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year FLORAL HEIGHTS will
be the best residence section of the City.

• * •- |̂ -

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you will have to pay in FLORAL HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to-

THE NEW WYATT HOTEL.

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations,

617 8TH STREET

MsktsdSSn Budget
Mu I, led Min, Texas, Jan 7.—Prof. 

Bracken and wife rteurned Monday 
from Psnlol, where they spent the 
Xmas holidays.

Mlssoa Maud Price and Kathryne 
Clark were shopping In Wichita last

The ladles of the Cemetery Associa
tion desire to express their thanks and 
appreciation to Messrs. Herbert 
Hughes. Wylie Blair and the generous
public who contributed to the success
of I he benefit December thirty-first.

Into “The Babel of Nowadays 
The Classified A d  Brings 

S Y S T E M !

The sum of 1117 60 was realised.Saturday.
Miss WIUIs Cook from Wichita Palls 

was the guest of Kathryn Clark for a 
few days last week.

Maud Price was at Henrietta last 
Thursday.

There are e number of new scholars 
attending the schools since Xmas.

Miss Leo la Sherrill waa Halting at 
Dodd last week.

Mrs. Will Neal from Dalbart, Is the

No boll-wsvlls have bees frown to 
dsuth this winter la this country, be
cause we don’ t happen to ha vs say of 
those Insect* to be froses.

guest o f Hfb. Geo. Myers.
There sre so better drugs thee ours, 

uor esn morn careful err rise or mere 
reasonable prices be had. •
103 tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Under oar Constitution, an Idiot can.

ANT advertising CLASSI
FIES the clashing voices

o f  t h e  d a  y—“the confused 
sounds of the market place.’’ It 
evolves order out of confusion, 
and makes intelligible and co
herent the desires, and t h e  
hopes, and the immediate aspi
rations of the people.

You can “say your say” in a 
Classified Ad., and be heard, and 
heeded 1

Try it and be Convinced

T H E  T I M E S
PHONE 167

Repairing a Specialty

t ty __ i

1

Cement Work

L H . R ob ert*
General Contractor

W alk*, Carbine, Steps, 

F l o o r * ,  Foundations,

r /

a T e e i  LroMinfif
Pkooa 504.

\

IK ST. INKS HE
0s4sr ■!■!*■*■> §t JL &  
Hfltt OostrMtlsf Oospssj. 
Loestof la t*s hssrt sf tts

m -

AMERICAN PLAN

■" ' P-jR

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies
pspsrs of g* MM* Books to ssll or 
rseL

J  II. M A R T IN
7*4 Ohio A«o. - Pksa* 10

Tour MtoaUsa to stoo larttod to tfes 
set ttot vo t o n  s somplots Has of 
ooks, stotlossry sad sows sf sU ktedu. ,

Hsrtag rsmotly satorasd oar stock to .. 
sMry rsspseL vs Issl oars w« css Ufcs 
esrs of your wsuto. If sot to StOiR
wo will gtodly a lto  , * '2  '

Bocks to rest si very roust sak)o 
sssL A .K?

E. M. WINFREY
1 < - - - V



Some s f the papers which com* to 
the Tlmaa exchange table fire  aa their 
principal reason for supporting Han. 
O. B. Colquitt for governor the fact 
that he favors restoring to .the press of

Ing that If he Is elected governor he 
win use his efforts to have the law 
repealed or amended which now' R>f- 
blds railroads to contract with news 
papers for advertising spec,* payable 
In non trsnsferrnbTd ’ transportation 
Such a law does not appeal to this pa
per. The railroads caa get all the ad- 
vertlslag space In any paper in Texms 
(hey desire provided they pay, for It 
just as any other legitImate concern 
does. Under the old law, they gavs 
in exchange for advertising.apace non- 
tiansferrable trun«|>ortatlon. which ex 
pired DecemhpOlst of each year. Aa 
a result they'secured their advertis
ing at a much leas rate than other ad
vertisers The transportation, being 
non-tra ns terra ble, was ho good, except 
for an occassional trip by the proprte- ™ 
tor of the paper, and In the event he 
did not hare Urns to aae any of this 
transportation before the expiration 
date, the railroads would not renew It 
under any circumstances, therefore the 
owner of the paper was forced to lose |_ 
the worth of his transportation

is M. E 
204-ltl(Printers and

For Every Member of the Family
. . y i .  ■ . ...... - . - f i m  ...." CMARICLB COAL CO.

Subscription Rataa:
By the week (mall or carrier)---------l*c
By the month (mall or carrier)— — *0e 
By the year (mall or carrier)----- 16.00
Entered at the Poatofflce at WMbttS 

Falla aa second-class mall matter.

We have the celebrated Croaseti 
Shoe for men, the beat for $4 but we 
shall let them go this week for $3.09 
a pair.

. Pea berry coffee, the good old-fsshlon 
ad kind, only 20c n pound. Phone 261 
King's. K tOOtt Hanan’s at $4.46 AGenera) ManagerEd Howard

John Gould

ANNOUNCEMCNTt

For Jhdge 30th Judicial District 
----- ‘-----‘ P. A. MARTIN.--------

8ho«a that sell every place at I f , 
$6.00 and $7 a pair. These are brok
en lota and we shall let them go thlaFor District Attorney, 30th Judicial 

District.
8. M. F08TER.

After
trying It for two years or more, this 
paper has become convinced that tha 
present law governing xuch matters 
should not be repealed or amended, un
less It la so amended as to require the 
railroads to pay for the advertising 
space used In tranafeirable transporta
tion. Otherwise, the law should stand 
aa It now reads.

For County Judge,

For county Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERT8ON 

A  M. HUR8H.
M i It- of fine patent kid and pat

ent <olt akin and also In th^ piaV* 
leathers. Made over new snappy lasts 
shn'i go this week at $2.69, $2.99 and
$2.3'}.

Wa solicit your patronage and guaran
tee the beet of service.

♦  For Wichita Falla and vicinity-— ♦ 
9  —Tonight and Saturday, fair and ♦

L. R. Qlavla. who exposed Secretary 
Ballinger, le a megalomaniac, accord
ing to Attorney-General Wtckersham. 
We don't know what that is, but does 
It keep a nun from telling (be truth?

ProboMy the most predominant char
acteristic of the special message sent to 
Congress today Is ita rampant Repub
licanism; (he oily wisdom of Aldrich 
arms to ooae from every pore. It is 
conservative almost to the laughing 
point and in those clauses where it 

an effort to be stern and severe I 
It Is most amusing.

One Is ai a loss to see wherein the 
Court of ccmmerce would remedy the 
defects In the present Interstate act. 
If s question of rates is to be dragged 
Inti eminabiy-through the courts. It 
matters little to a suffering public what 
court it Is and further than relieving, 
to some extent, the Supreme Court, 
the Court of Commerce seems to be 
about aa nsefui as vert form appendix. 
One vales hie feature of It. howbvef, 
lies In teh fact that It will give fat jobe 
to political henchmen. In dealing with 
the right of one road to acquire an
other's stock the president straddles, 
the fence with no agility that la %yt- 
prUlng In one of his corpulence Jti>( 
what there la In that recommendation 
to give six railroad presidents the blues 
Is hard to determine. /

In dealing with the t^dst question, 
the president becomcs/contemplatlve, 
then reminescent. >fe rambles on 
about trusts in getyPral and how miser
ably the States have failed to handle 
them and wln<(* up with hi. recommen-

Fsadt PaotfJ Faad.
Phona 43T for coni and fsod of all

kinds.
122-tf W e  have secured the services o f  Mr. C. R. Pennington, a thorough shoe 

man, for years with Joske Bros, o f San Antonio, who has takenr-charge o f our 
Shoe Department. It is our desire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come 
in and A L L O W  HIM to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and individual shaped feet —- a - - ’ \ /

Baths—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold 
good rubbers In attsndanca. Call amA good New Year resolution will be 

to resolve to let us furnish all your 
drags this year.
203tf L . H . L A W L E P  P m  o pTHE PALACE DRUG STORE

W . A. FREEAR
M atting

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
Now Is the time to buy your floor coverings. Wa have the larg

est line of art squares, linoleums and mattings ever shown In Wich
ita Falla. You can select from oar mammoth stock birds eye and 
mahogany rocker*, chtffoners, dressers, beds, dressing tables, bed 
room suits, etc.

The near anti-trust taw hasn't got a 
proviso/hat Is covered by the present 
enactment The recomendstlon sets 
forth nothing new. it advocates no new
rytaedy. It coafers no new diagnosis.

/It leaves us exactly wheie we started, 
/  hollering to the trusts to come back 

and start all over again with us.
Gentle reader compare this message 

with some that were being flred into 
Congress about a year ago— sad weep.

Over 109 Different Patterns In
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

The Filgo M arket

RATES— Ward, $2 per day. Private ream $2.50 to $3.50 per day. Competent hu 
in charge. Every courtesy extend to members of the medical profesgion.726 Indiana Ave.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- D e a l e r s  I n -

High Qradc Lumber and Building M ateriel
WkUc the larger postofflces of the 

state failed to show over eleven or 
twolvo percent gala In 1909 over 1900, 
Wichita Falla shows np with over 
thirty-five preeent Increase There's

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

LADIES W O R K  A  SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th

TJtmes ‘“lOant j f d . tlOM S

— ~~~ — ■

r ir
~ ~ < J  H l lV — 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Jut Oat O u t s  Word tor o h  la* 
•ertlou; holt s  o u t  a word tor oaoS
following laurttoa.

"r o w  KENT
FOR RENT—Storu building at 023 
Ohio avenue.—N. Henderson owner.

30<Mf
FOR KENT- -Furnlahed bed 

>07 Travta.
room;
2O0*Uc

Let Us Figure on Your Bill
Thia la the season when everybody begins to figure on making 

needed repairs about the place, or putting up new buildings.

We have anticipated the needs o( users abd nave stocked up 
with the choicest assortment of select lumber and building ma
terials ever offered la thia anrtinn— .. _ ..... ..... f — ■

Our pricea are absolutely right, and no matter what you want 
—one piece or a complete house or barn bill—Let us Fgure on 
Tour Bill. - '

ORE & RICHOLT. Lumber and Building Material

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. >11 10th street

202-stp—
FOR RENT—Five room house; good 
Cistern. Apply at 805 Lamar street.

f  - C .  * 204-tfc—

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
all modern conveniences >08 Attain.

200-dtp
FOR RENT—Three unfumlaed rooms 
for housekeeping, and furnished bed 
room. No. 1000 8th street. Phone 
330. S01-3U:

>R RENT—Furnished front room, 
fh all modern convenience*. Suit

able for one or two gentlemen. >04 
Indiana avenue. 203-3tc

FOR T R A M .» T
FOR TRADE—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence houses in Amanlig for 
trade for Wichita 
JOYCE. . __

property.—R. H. 
184-tfc—

$ d
\

«e
v ■

«•

$

JANUARY 1.1910.

ARE YOU 
NGT0SAVE 

THIS YEAR
____ r — r  l_  -• T im n C«*. No.82

Do You Spend All You Make?
I f  you da you'll never get ahead. Did you 
fever have a Bank account.? That is the surest 
way to save. You can start one with us with 
a dollar and you will be surprised how loud 
that dollar will erv for another to keep it com
pany, so that the two may work for you. The
establishment of a Bank account is the first __ .
step toward acquiring a habit of thrift.

The Wichita State Bank
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT—Furnished room*, close 
in, bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. *177-tfc
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnlahed 
up-stalr bed rooms. In new modern 
house; walking distance; half block 
of car line; gas heat, electric lighta; 
hot bath. Phonp 643 or 344, 201tfc

"m is c e l l a n e o u s  WANTS.
WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly —MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
—176-tr. ----- aea u .A.

rort s a l e .
FOR BALE—Coal range, cheap. Call 
at >03 Travis avenue. 204-tfc
OR SALE—New four-room bouse ePItb 

good well and bath room. Easy pay 
clients; |850, if sold at once. Rare 
bargain. J. B. MARLOW. 198-tf—
FOR SALE—Gas stoves. Oue Detroit 
Jewel heater; on Direct Action cook 
stove, almost new, at the right price. 
Cali at A. S. Fonvllle, the Jeweler;

203-tfc
FOR- SALE—New four room frame 
house with good well and bath room 
Easy payments, $850 if sold at once. 
Rare bargain. J. B. Marlow. 197-tf

WANTED.
WANTED—Young man 
Address box 703.

room mate. 
202 :uc

WANTED—To ront at once, a four m 
five-room modern cottage; close in. Ap
ply at this office. 202-tfDH
WANTED—A team of mules; cheap 
for cash.—MARICLE COAL CO.

204-tfc—
WANTED—Every member of Class No 
11, Christian Sunday School, to be 
present Sunday morning. W. H. H 
THATCHER. 204 2tc
WANTED—Work on farm by Indus
trious young man who ia not afraid to 
work. Address box 274, Wichita Falla. 
Texaa. 2o i 2tp
.WANTED—To buy 1400 or 1600 real 
dence lot. Will pay caab for a bar 
gain. Address " C ,"  Times office.

201-0tp—

The First National Bank
so f  W i c h iU  F a lls , T e x a s  ’- - i B

•f Bank at Clou H Bis Ihss D iiiak tr 31,1909Coaittlta'

lUf

* 4

- • **
• «

i  ■'
r  i

L •

Bill* Receivable...................
U. S. Bonds and Stock*........
Banking H oua«.....................
Caab and Exchange . . . . . . . .

LIABILITIES

• »2 ----- - \ j
Capital .— —«*------- —
Surplus and Proflta . . . . . . .
National Bank Notes---------57 1 Deposits p. ..*«••••» .WliuT

82.630.97
16,600.00

143,604.24

>613.763.33

$ 75,000.00 
76,468.54 
75.000.00

$011,782.33

WANTED—Colored woman to cook 
and do general house work for family 
of two. Apply 709 >th street, or phone
658. • 203-3 Iq

WANTED—Man and wife desire one 
or two Turnisbued rooms with gas heat 
and bath. In private borne. References 
exchanged. Address E. MIHmann, I*
O. Box 188. __________ ___  204-3ip

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND—Two large brown horses 
Owner can have same by Mentlf>tng 
and paying for this ad. Exchange Llv 
ery stable. 204-ltp

l Y

ial
•

>v*

. .i
___„ \ .-A...'' 'tA.l.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF, President. W. M. MeOREOOR, tasMer.

I l l

R E  A T

:! T. T. FELDER

H I O  . 
2 th  ^ * .*

md

M. L. BRITTON ! |W. F. TURNER 

702 Seventh Street—Rhone SSI

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A  Complete Abstract of AH Lands in 

. Wichita County. .

“Cat efulness and Promptness Our M otto"

'r Honey lesnaff on farms, ranehaa ^
and ffuslnsss propsrty. . wienns pans,

i l H H l l u l s i i r H i i i i i ................. ....................................... ..

FOR TRADE—170 acres of good land 
In Bnrleaon county, three miles of 
county seat. Pries, $26 per acre. Good 
five room house, well located; rented 
one year at a time, price, $2,000. -Thia 
property Is for trade for good ofcy 
property in Wichita Falla; tiqal] farm 
or western land. Address Wichita 
Land ft Loan Co., WlchRa Falla, Texas. 
—201-3tc

Raal Estate Transfers.
W. H. Teague and wife to H. H 

Buckner, 107 acres of blocks 1 and 
laacna 2, Denton County School land 
$2328. $8.

H. H. Buckner and wife to W. T. 
Buckner, asms tract as abova; $2380.

J. B. Barbour to W. H. Barbour, 100 
acres, being all o f block > of Cowherd 
Brothers’ land; $4222M .

T. B. Noble and wife to J. B. Barbour 
10318 acres of block 1, Cowherd Broth
ers' lands; 12010 acres of the John T. 
C. Haynes survey; 100 seres, being 
Mock t. Cowherd Brothers* lands, a ad 
100 acres, being block >, Cowherd 
Brothers' lands; $1200120.

The kidneys ache when they ana 
overworked and the trouble gats se
rious aalsas promptly removed. Prick
ly Ash Bitters Is a reliable kidney ton
ic and bowel regulator. Mater-Walker 
Drug Co, Agents.

The deeds Sled with the county desk 
this morning totaled about tweoty- 

doilart sad the activity 
ed la yanteidSy'u That

■ „   ■ - ■ —  —-———*— ..—
I am going to move my stock of 
clothing from 711 Ohio Avenue 
to 706 Indiana Avenue, and am 
going to pub

HALF PRICE
For a Few Days Only

♦ , ■ *"'r" . "• ■ •* * - « . ‘

If you have not boughtyour Over
coat and suit, now is your chance.
It is easier to move money than 
clothing. Come early and g et— 1 
your choice. Yours for business, r—

MODEL CLOTHING STORE
711 Ohio Ave.

J. W . HOLT, Proprietor

ix  Wichita Falls, Texas

Theatre
T O  N I G  H T

HENRY MILI.EK’S ASSOCIATE  
PLAYERS IN

“The Servant in The House”
“ Mont notable contribution to the dramatic literature of the time. The company 

presenting ‘The Servant in The House* ia as nearly beyond criticism aa the work of 
striving earnest players may be.” —Ft. Worth Record January 5th.

Seats Now on Sale

PRICES: — Parquet $1.50 end $1.00; Balcony $1.00, 75c and 50c; Gallery 25c.
^ 7 7 7  - * - -  -V: ’ Y ...* 4

' M M
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‘Servant UBise”  Dramatic Gem
K e n n e d y  *s P la y  I s  W ithout a

Daring of It* Conception and Boouty o f It* Thom* Make* It tho Moot Notable 
ContrilmtiiM to Dramatic L U *«'ur. o f U . 7 W

F-rt Worth

Big Reduction on

Blankets
/ i ; , . ' :.j - i' ■ ■/, ! yf

We are overstocked

' The Servant la the House' ’ is the 
most notable contribution to (he dra
matic literature of the time. The dar- 

f  Its conception, -its bold and un
ion execution, the beauty of Its 

theme, the rare excellence of Us worh- 
ing out making-of this, the first dra
matic writing of Charles Rann Ken
nedy, to be presented on the American 
stage, a wonderful and unmatched 
work added to modem stage literature.

’ The Servant In the H ouse'' is the 
spirit of Christ. As a spirit, as an In
tellectual conception rather than as a 
physical- embodiment of Christ, the 
marvel of the working out of the Image 
in the mind of the author. It would 
have been so easily spoiled—the slight
est stroke would have marred the en
tire beauty and splendor of the au-

house, this 
ly veils the

borer! A bishop of the holy church! It 
is a thing too terrible to be carried la 
memory! . - ... .... ;

As the story unfolds it develops that 
the bishop of Benares is none other 
than the servant in the 
Hanson whose name thinly 
perversion from the Son of Han, and 
that also he and the vicar and the 
drain man are brothers In the flesh, 
separated early In life by the streee of 
poverty, and that little Mary, in k e r  
sweet, winsome girlhood. Is the daugh
ter of the drain man, though the vicar, 
ashamed o f the drain man's brother, thme and playing of this most 

d occupation, has never tofh derful preachment of the drama.bis life an 
the child that she so much as has a 
father living. „

When he has followed the scene of

on  Blankets, and - for 
ths  balanea o f t h e 
week we will offer a 
big r e d u c t i o n  on 
wool and c o t t o n  
blankets

lOUt _• A|W«ya l i  ft rlllirrh ««iri wall ihiHap fha rhurrh (ha

/

Nutt, Stevens & Har
deman(Grocery

that
spiritual. Intellectual force the audi
ence recognises and feels the Christ 
spirit. Always reverently is the ln- 

olable sacredness of tho character 
maintained. Charies Rann Kennedy 
haa himself said that over and over 

"T he Servant In the H ouse" re
written and that one portion of It was 
reconstructed 31« times. Certainly 
there must have been expended uppn 
such s wonderful work the very sum 
and total of human power and en
deavor.

The Servant In the House" Is, In 
truth, a modern morality play. It Is 
symbolism from beginning to end anl 
yet It does not tediously, laboriously 
preach. Rather It Illumines, fascinates 
and compels by the sheer fact of be
ing modern humanity dramatised. Hu
manity and human nature have been 
ever the same, we are compelled to 
believe, alaee humanity baa been, and 
yet there are longings and heartaches 
hope# and aaplrationa and disappoint

church and wall under the church, the 
drain man finds that the church stands 
above a reeking mass of dead men's 
bones lying In a pit filled with all 
msnner of foulness. He reports what 
he has seen, sad the vicar offers his 
assistance in helping clean out the pit.

"T a in t  no priest’ s w ork ." cautions 
Robert. And the vicar throws off his 
coat, the badge of hia priesthood, the 
badge, be declares, of hie life of ly
ing bypochrtsy, and declares ‘Comrade 
1 am with you. ’ . At this point Hanson, 
softly treading and soft of spesaH 
says, ‘The bishop of BSnsres is here,' 
and then is revealed the great blshpp 
In the person of the Indian butlar, that 
the least among them has been the 
greatest, and by hla guidance they have 
all come to the Joy of true brotherhood.

The company presenting ‘ ‘The Ser
vant In the H ouse" is as nearly be
yond criticism as ths work of striving

brother who has stolen H r  love from 
him, bow he “

K
educating that 
brother, and ho 
-In telling of hla reformation' he aayg. 

"somethin’ ooeto-Over wh* ’ twas 
work, that's w 'nt K w a s." ' It la as 
Impossible to resist his alternate hope i 
and despair to resist M r  Tremendous 
grief when h« tails o f that little girt 
he has been cheated out of as It 
be to resist the whole

432 and 232
Bern Our Windows

earnest players may be. Henry Do ni
ton Is playing the deaf old bishop of 
Lancashire. Arthur Behrens Is plalyng 

menu peculiar to our day which it- rtcer, end Mias Httleent McLaugh

V
—

■VP *
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Department of
INSURANCE and BANKING

State o f Texas

- This is to certify that

First State Bank &  Trust
Company:—

o f Wichita Falls, Texas
is duly authorized, under the laws of the State of 
T e x a s ,  to conduct t h e  btyinen of honking 
at Wichita Falls, Texas. THE NON-INTEREST  
BEARING AND UNSECURED DEPOSITS OF THIS 
BANK ARE PROTECTED BY THE STATE BANK 4  

» GUARANTY FUND.
7 ' ; -' ' \ . 7 , - .

Issued by Order of the State Banking Board

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare hereunto set- M
my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at 

^  the City of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the
first day of January, A . D. 1910.

[SEAL] THOS. B. LOVE,
\ , * ,• A • J .

of Insurance and

T. J. TAYLOR.
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, Sscsnd V. F.

FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S . T E X A S

C A P I T l A L  S T S .O O O .O l O  
, S U R P L U S  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

With total raaooraet of more than ONE QUARTER OF A  MILLION DOLLARS 
we era in e pomtion to meet the reasonable needs oi all — ------ ;

aeema impossible should have just 
such motive asd Just such expression 
in any other time. Aad this ‘ ‘Servant, 
in the House"  Is in truth a modern 
morality play—a morality play of mod
ern times.

The story of the play concerns Rev. 
William Smythe. vicar of an English 
church. The church is dead both aa to 
faith aad to works. The vicar knows 
this and in vain ha seeka the Cauls. 
He has attempted to stan a fund for 
the rebuilding of the church, which Is 
almost t l  *  point of collapse,, so old 
and dilapidated haa tt become, and be
lieves that a new building will bring 
greater religious activity. But he has 
not been able to collect a farthing. 
Everyone baa a complaint or a sugges
tion to make, but no one has money to 
give. Mary, the vicar's little niece, 
with a fine sense of smell, believes 
that the trouble with the church and 
tha reason the people will not attend 
service la because of the defective 
drain pipe—that drain pfp# which runs 
from beneath- the vicar's study where 
he writes his sermons, under the very 
pulpit of the church, and thus early In 
the play is given the glimpse of the 
symbolic.

When the vicar has exhausted every 
resource, from special prayer to Jumble 
sales, to raise the money, he reads
l u B l  in f*  iM R ntrp i l l  D f W l i m i ,  1 n r  TITWn
wonderful church builder In the world 
aad a man famous for saintliness, is to 
visit London.

Almost immediately there is left a 
letter from the bishop of Benares 
promising him the needed help, and 
the letter also reveals the fact that this 
same bishop of Benares Is the vicar's 
brother, who so long ago had gone to 
India, and been lost sight of by hla 
totally. The expectancy la tremendous, 
the one member of the entire house
hold who seems free being the quiet, 
soft-voiced saintly appearing servant In 
tha house, Maasoa, the Indian butler. _

But before the bishop of Benares 
arrives, the vicar haa come to the 
trwth. He knows .that the church has 
taagnlebed not because or the building 
being old, nor for any material cause. 
Ha knows that the fault has lain In 
himself. That la fact the drains lend
ing from the study where ha writes 
hla sermon, and going on under the 
very altar of the church ara clogged 
aad fool. _

In deep and soul-searching contrition 
he cries out: ‘ ‘Who shall deliver me 
from Ibis body of death* He Is mer
ciless in his self-condemnation, this 
rector who typifies the strivings of the 
fine, the generous, the honest aad god
ly promptings of man’ s heart against 
narrowness, littleness, self seeking and 
slavish fear of the conventions es
tablished standards. And almost aa se
r v e  Is he with his wife, whose only 
conception of love for her husband 
haa been to push him on to greater 
things—not to greater godliness but to 
greater worldly honors. Mrs. Smyths 
is the very embodiment of worldly am
bition and misdirected affection.

At this critical moment Mrs. 
Smythe'a brother, the lord btsbop of 
Lancashire, arrives. Ha has never 
recognised her nor her husband, be
cause the vicar la of tha people and 
he la of the gentry, but hearing that 
the bishop of Benares Is the brother 
of the vicar, ha Is moved to consider 
the vicar worth whlls and offers his 
services to help raise the money tor 
the church. He Is to blind he requires 
two pairs of glasses and so deaf that 
he cannot hear aright even with n 
spanking trumpet. But there is one 
sight and sound this 1 ‘bishop of mam
mon’ ' Is never blind nor deaf to—the 
sight and sound of money.

Just before the coming of the bishop 
of Lancashire the drain man arrives. 
Ha has come to clean out the drain 
pipes, and aa there la no one but Han
non. tha bntler, In tha cheery Engltah 
breakfast room, and Maqaon asks him 
td have breakfast, grsaL vital am 
trained man that he Is, he accepts the 
Invitation for what It la worth, and 
eats most haartlly. Tha blahop ar
riving. and not being- nhla to dlstin- 
Kulsb either by whom he Is invited to 
■N at table nor whom ha is to -alt at 
table with, eats his breakfast with the 
drnla man, and when he find* out low  
terribly his dignity haa been affronted 
he Is nil bet speechless with rage aad 
charts. To eat *lth a common la-

'M L  ' 1 v . "7'‘‘̂ V - * , . fti Z rl''

lin is playing the ambitious wife. Miss 
Donalds O ’ Neill, wlp> looks and acta 
aa if she were really a lass hi her early 
teens. Is given the part of Mary. Mr. 
Arthur Good sail does the part of a 
serving boy. aad the two big charac
ters of the play are Robert, the drain 
man, done by Henry Weaver, and Man- 
son. by John 8. O'Brien.

These are the characters of tha play; 
This is tbs little company which la 
set to portray that saying of George 
Frederick Watts that ' T b s  hunger for 
brotherhood is at the bottom of the 
unrest of ths modern civilised world.”  
And they play It so powerfully that 
ene Is held tease, breathless, forget
ting the little things of the day and 
remembering only that the whole crea
tion gnoweth, and that I am my broth
er *a keeper, and in good truth, his 
brother, too.

Mr. O'Brien by bis deep Intellectual 
conception of the character of Manson, 
has bsen able to hasp all tha strength 
and power of this actual Impersonation 
of the chereeter of Christ without los
ing In the least the tender, gentle, 
beautiful shades of It Hla reading of 
the lines In which he recounts the 
building of the church in India, In 
which ha falls Into pure symbolic 
speech, It one of the most beautiful 
and holy things ever heard from the 
lips of an actor or known to come 
from the pen of a playwright

' ‘It baa to be seen ,'' he says, rstar
ring to the church, ' ‘ in a certain way, 
and under certain conditions. Some 
people never see R at all. You must 
understand that it Is no dead pile of 
stone and unmeaning timber. It Is a 
living thing. When you enter K you 
hear a sound—a sound as of some 
mighty poem chanted. Listen long 
enough, and you will learn that It la 
made up of the beating of human 
hearts, of the nameless music of men's 
souls—that is if you have ears. If you 
have eyes, you will presently ass the 
r h n r r h  I t s e l f  n l o o m i n g  m y s t e r y  t h e  
work ot mo ordinary builder. The pil
lars of It go up like the brawny trunks 
of heroes, the sweet human flesh of 
men and women Is molded Into its bul
warks. strong. Impregnable. The faces 
of little children laugh out from every 
comer stone, the terrible spaas aad 
arches of It are the Joined hands of 
comrades, and up In the heights aad 
spaces there are Inscribed tha number
less musinga of all the dreamers of the 
world. It Is yet building—building 
and being built upon. Sometimes the 
work goes forward in daep darkness, 
sometimes in blinding light, now be
neath tha burden of unutterable an
guish. now to the tune of a great 
laughter and heroic shoutings like the 
cry of thunder, sometime* In the si
lence of the night-time, one may hear 
the tiny hammerings of the comrades 
at work up in the dome the comrades 
that have climbed ahead.' ’

Certainly a wonderful speech, both In 
literary aad dramatic value#.- 
. Beautiful and uplifting aa t* the 

character of Manson. R Is left for Rob
ert the drain man aa portrayed by Hen
ry Weaver, to tear at one’ s heart
strings and awaken one to the sense 
that out in the great throng of those 
who labor at the unlovely teaks of the 
arOrld are heart breaks and disillus
ionment, hopes and fears, love* aad 
losses, and a tremendous surging un
rest of mind and heart to which the 
rest of ua maybe have been stranger* 
This daring man who tells you ‘ ‘soma, 
one 'aa to clear up tha muck o ' the 
world,’ * typifies that great underfed 
underpaid, struggling hoping Under re
bellious army whom .tha world under
values. though known tt cannot live 
without We all know tknt in truth 
soma on# must dear up the muck of 
the world, bvt.we cast dishonor upon 
him who takes that task. And that It 
is which makes of them that scathing 
mans of restless humanity which would 
tear down society and all established 
beliefs and customs—It la largely the 
comfortable world itself and Its injus
tices aad its refusals o f brotherhood 
which makes the atheist and tha an
archist ' And this work o f Tyrone 
Powar’ a. compels, how you feel all hla 
heart baa felt, how you suffer with him 
when h« tolls how hi* "g a l”  died 
and how he went «e the fatter la hla 
sorrow, bow. he, miserable, Inoompe- 
teaL wretch saw no chance of raining 
little Miry 1

"T h e Servant In the H ouse" will 
be repeated this afternoon, tonight aad 
tomorrow night.

This play will be presented at the

7th. ” /  — .—i — — -- - -jlsCK

THE K IM  OF PEACE

Hope That It May Yet Take the Fleee 
of Duels

That was a significant. If unpremed
itated, conjunction of Ideas expressed 
In the news columns of the Examiner 
when an acount of the peaceful eudlng 
of a French duel in a fraternal kies 
was followed by the news of the pro
jected sale of a historic gultotinggftqfe- 
ly It was a blithesome token N t h * ,  
holiday season of good will on

It may be that the cede o f honor,* 
called .In France will pan  away aa rwlfv 
ly and unregretedly aM the gruesome 
instrument of death. Tha gullotlna, 
that dates its energies from tha Reign 
of Terror and numbers Its victims by 
Iha-hundrada and.ttumaanda, la not ex
actly tha aort of sonvenir a gentleman 
would appropriate tor hla privata col
lection. but It Is pleasant to think of 
It—If not consigned to the Junk heap— 
n  relegated to some historical mt> 
seum or speculative chamber of hoi* 

vs.
There Is a grot esqueneaa, a teeming 

anachronism, In the duel, oven more 
antagonistic to advanced popular opin
ion than the gullotlne. Modem lew 
and modem thought have not yet de
parted entirely from advocacy of cap
ital punishment, and perhaps swift de
capitation la aa merciful aa any device. 
But the duel, aa a code of honor, has 
too many ridiculous and strained fea
tures to commend itself to the mind 
alert to ridicule, and aa surely as Cer
vantes'sounded the knell of chivalry, 
the m odem / pfOgresive idea will coat 
plele the downfall o f the call to mortal 
combat.

The gullotlne has followed the thumb
screw, tha rack, tha wheel, and the 
Nuremberg Malden. The kiaa of peace 
administered by the Impulsive M. Tall 
hade to M. Oohier, eminently and fer
vently Gallic as It waa, may be the 
forerunner of a long series of frater
nal smacks that will banish the dic
tum of thecode. There la much cheer 
tor France In these signs and wonders. 
There Is hope for. s general sentiment 
that will follow the moot amicable Im
pulse of the Nobel foundation.—Chi
cago Examiner.

Stockholders Meeting.
Lot ice la hereby given that a meet

ing o f  tb* stockholders o f  the City Na
tional Bank will be bold in the banking 

wee of that laatttotkm on Tuesday, 
January 11th. 1110, between the bourn 
of 10:*0 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., for tha 
purpose of electing a board of direct
ors and the transaction of such other 
business aa may come before them.

P. P. LANGFORD Cashier. 
Wichita Falla, Texas, Dec. SO, 1000.

103-tf

Notice.
I have been appointed by the Ref

eree In Bankruptcy reeciver for the 
Wllaon Hardware Company.

All parties knowing themselves to 
be indebted to said company will save 
themselves annoyance and cost by com
ing and paying same. I am the <J0O 
person authorised to collect the in
debtedness due said company.

EDGAR BCT’ RRY, 
Receiver for Wllaon Hardware Co. 

—SOS-Ot

Notice. ,
During my absence from the city Dr. 

Everett Jones will have charge of a y  
of Bee and accounts.- All parties know
ing themselves Indebted to me will 
please call and he will receipt for nil 
remittances.
SOt-mc J. O. A. GUEST, M. a  

POSTED.
"Z

My farm lying on Gilbert creek, tw o. 
miles south of Burk burn ett. is posted 
according to tow. and hunters are 
warned to keep o# .v  I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. B. REXFORD.

144-tf

No matter what the weather may be 
yon can have drug store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of our fro# 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by pbon#. ‘ ‘
W*tf TBR PALACB DRUG STORE.
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For Another Cold Snap
a rsanoosbis concentration of capital, 
which U necessary to U>« economic 
development or manufacture, trad* and 
commerce, and that It should bs tbs 
policy to protoet such corporations

Robert E. Huff

'o Buy Your Gas Heater
the urfsdom of aneh a policy.

dor o f the 1—nnt‘ - - ,"ii reducing each *  h n  technical tn its nature, he up- 
rates are affirmed. It may he doubted **>«•« the constltutloaallty of the pro- 
Uow effective this rsmsdj really is.' ’  posed act. Replying to the central txn- 

The postponement of the lacrease thw objection, he nays: 
by the^eammiUffii may net- be (Or a '  I t  is sufficient answer to this a r 
longer period than slaty days, bythe w m m t to say that no other mathed 
end of which Ume It shali-bare reach- “ • t*  suggested which offers federal 
ad a decision one way or the other, to «9**etiPu oB the one hand and does 
ease the f — >>rHi f»«is to its federal supervision on the other.’ ’  He 
lavestlnatiOB it  the ea'd of the stair caJ*e attention to  the fact that oorpora- 
days, the rate shall then take effect. “ <>•• ‘ »*«• as the oouatry.’ ’
regardless and with Impunity. The president relies upon the re-

Taft characterises as reasonable the drees of the Injunction recently adopt* 
of i t ^ T B r a g r  sd under the anti-trust law as betag so

ing o f his own freight, although he thefough and sweeping Id their nature 
does not go so far ns to make a direct ** *° ssccessfplly obviate the third ob-

Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The swellest DRS. SW A R T Z k  OLSON

PHYSICIANt end SUROEONS

viiic f. kooo 1 n rtt National tsanlc 
Annex, Seventh street. Telephone i
Office MT, residence IU .

©fheaters ever shown in
this section of the country

V. A. HUGHES.HAS NO C tTY  FRIDequestion of s railroad owning stock la 
a competing line. He recommends a 
provision forbidding any road to ac-

DR. M. H . MOORE,
FHYSIOIAN AND M M M O N .

New York Kept Busy Digesting Immi
grants and Newly Rich

“ New York has s large population 
and a commanding position, but it is 
engaged In dlgasting immigrants from 
all climes and the newly rich from

net, but does not fnvor such actions 
with regard to stocks already acquired 
by roads. He considers It s  seriooa 
Injury not only to the corporations af
fected, bet to the large body o f the 
Investment holding public. Taft's 
recommended proviso is not to operate 
to prevent any corporation which at 
the date of the passage of the act, 
■hall own not lens thnn one-half of ths 
entire issues and outstanding capital 
of any other railroad company from ac
quiring-the. — ♦ *»- x

CDathl* A  W nsknother sections of ths country There
are no New Yorkers, and there Is not 
so much pride of town in New York in 
n ypnr as can be found In one hour of 
any day in Chicago, ’ ‘ said Gen. Chas 
H. Taylor of Boston, at n banquet ten
dered the members of ths Boston 
Chamber of Commerce by ths Chica
go Association of Commerce recently, 

ffpeftktng Of New England ns i  m tt-

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
A  QUEST

The president's recommendations mer resort. General Taylor said
upon this feature of ths proposed set 
are vary complex and cover every fas 
ture of ths question. It maj be said 
of them. In general, that they are not 
aaarly as hostiln to the rends as might 
have been anticipated. The attorney 
general. It In stated, has prepared n

conservative estimate of the annual 
revenue from the vacation Industry of 
New England must place the total at 
from fifty to alxty million dollars. 
Thns out of the pocket of the trust
ing summer cottager and boarded Um

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that “ Nutrio” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

thrifty Ysnkss digs far mors wealth
bill upon thin subject.

The conferring of power upon ths 
commission to direct the uniform con
struction of a ill steps, ladders, hand
holds, etc. BAREFOOT CULT FORto lessen the liability of 
injury to workmen, in also recommend
ed and the president suggests that em
ployes' have ths right to bring suit for 
injuries received in places other than 
the company’ s boms office.

These constitute tbs principal rscom 
mtnilntlT—  on the latersUtn feature 
of the massage.

in dealing with tbsaatWrust part of 
his message, ths president Indulges la 
n lengthy commentary on the subject 
of trusts in

Woman Take* Long Walks Unohod In 
Wot Sand.

Have you noticed the Improvement 
lately In a certain very handsome wo
man, well known in societyf fh - - -  • 
She haa gofio in for barefoot cult.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN A NO SUMffOM.

JOE M. ERWIN, tfhe acquired th«- idea over at a Oor- 
man spa Hat year. She was threaten
ed with aervoua prostration and the 
barefoot cure was recommended. DR. L. COONS

Briefly, he sets 
forth that the evils o f the trusts of 
today have arisen from the unsuccess
ful attempts of the states to handle 
these corporations. While he scoats 
ths idea of there being n Use between 
n “ good”  trust, la contradistinction 
to n ' 'bad”  trust, he nevertheless sub-

morning daw, or she choose, the wet 
sands of the bench.

Nobody has bean let Into the secret. 
1 happened to know of It by accident, 
but, just the same, nil teh women are 
consumed with curiosity to know what 
has evolved bar transformation. A 
sallow complexion with drawn, nervous 
lines about ths face, has bean sup 
planted by mirthful spirits, clear com
plexion and a llthenes. Ilk*- that of a 
girl. And how she does laugh secretly 
at the women who delude themselves 
with indoor treatment, and ns a last 
resort, a couple of Turkish baths ns 
week.
' Not for her, this pretty woman, who 
lives not far from Wilnhlrs Boulevard. 
She’ s not a faddist. Ok. my. no 1 But

EVER ETT JONES, M. D .
PHYSICIAN and SUMMON.

Office over S  S. Morris A Co. Draff 
•tors.

Day and Night Phone MS.

$160,00000 trust.
Boiled down, his anti-trust recom

mendation calls for the enactment of 
this kind of law:

One which provides for ths Incorpo
ration of c o m p a n ie s  e n g a g e d  In com  
msree in the state and foreign states, 
protecting them from undue Interfer
e n c e  b y  the fn ite d  States and re g  
uluring their activities, so as to pre
vent tha recurrence, under national 
auspices, o f those abases which have 
arisen under state control; providing 
for the issue of stock of such corpora
tion!, to an amount equal only to ths 
cash on tha stocks and If the

j stock belssue<v for property, then at 
a flair valuation, ascertained under the 

I approval nod supervision of federal au
thority, after n fall and somplots dis
c lo s u re  of all tbs facts pertaining to 
the ritlne of seek property and ths la-

W s offer to tbs business public tbs
DENTIST

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
For instance, ob# prefer, brisk walks 
to medicine for reducing flank. Ska al
so thinks freak sir a quicker relief for 
headssSs that subtle, heart-da pressing DR. J. 8. NELSON

OSNTIST.
saw—1-S Moore-Batsman Befld 

PHONES
Dp . p . I .  Rushing

ft it la proponed to issue stock In pay
ment of suck property; subjecting the 
rani and personal property only ef

Mon an Is Imposed by tbs states with
in which It may bn situated ob other 
similar property located therein and It 
ahold require such corporations to fie  
full and complete reports o f their op
erations with tbs department of com
merce and labor at regular Intervals; 
prohibiting them from acquiring and 
bolding stock In other corporations ex
cept for special reasons upon approval 
by the proper federal authority, thus 
averting the creation under national 
auspices of the holding company with 
subordinate corporations la different 
states which has been such an affective 
agency in the creation of tk#' great 
trusts and monopolies. T~;

The prasldeat classifies those who 
will oppose the passage o f  this act 
Into three general classes

First, those who believe that the 
trusts should be completely up and 
their property deetroyed; second, thorn 
who doubt the constitutionality o f cor
porations crested by federal not and 
who object to the act cm the ground

Candy—Candy—Ca n d y
ephone far Dispatching

The Gulf, Texas sad Wsbtara Is tn- 
stonUng tbs telephone tor train des
patching on Hi new Use between Jack- 
boro and Benjamin. Texas. This Is a 
new road, located to the northwest of 
Fort Worth and Joining ths Chicago, 
Rock Inland sad Oulf at Jackcbora, 
the Wichita Valley at Seymour and

A tte n tio n
HORSEMEN

ra c s H  c a n d y  sss

tb , Wlektu n i l ,  rad a n ttora  »t 04

Company Dr. C. E. Robinson is, 
located at the Exchange 
Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest 
methods of the scientific 
treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital

Bring aa Insurgent may be all right 
sad proper from a purely ethleal stand- 
print. hat wbsn getting results are ta
ken late consideration H Isn't worth 
much.Furniture A Coffin Company

o r  n ig h t.
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T. W. Roberta relumed thla after
noon from hla ranch near Electra.

-v K. O. William* left this moralag 
on a hastens* trip to Alvord.

Miss Jeanette Huggins of Loveland. 
Okie.. Is visiting friends In the dty. 

Ike llobley of Archer coaaty, was 
, hare today transacting business.

R. W. Riddels of Burkburnett, was 
meeting friends beer today, 

frank Kell Is In Altue today on bust

J. A- Kemp returned from a bust- 
trip to northern points yester-

waaJ. 0. Hardin of Burkburnett. 
hern today looking after butlaeau  in
ternets. , ,

Rev. W. C. Puna of Oteey,.. was 
among the local visitors In the city to
day.
. H. B. Hines, on* of Iowa Park's 
staunch cttlseas. whs here today took 
tag after business Interests. 1 i

Mrs. Jno. Beer returned this after-. 
noon from Childress, at whim place i 
she hag been visiting friends.

J. C. Kuehn, manager of the Texas 
Oil Company %  Henrietta, is In the 
city

Miss Joste McBride of Royse City, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Hop
kins in this city.

John Dowien. who has been the 
guest of friends In this city, retunred 
to his home si Byers this afternoon.

W. T. Lockrtdge of Pet rolls, was In 
th# city today en routs to Henrietta, 
where he haa business interests.

H. L  McGregor. one of the leading : 
dry goods and grocery merchants at 
PetroMa, V ss  here today purchasing

CARRYING *

as we do' the larg
est assortment of 
An# Confectionery 
we are In • post

/  tlon to g|| your 
every need In that 
line, it le a- pta- 
take to think that 
because our qual
ities are ao high, 
so am the prices , 
of our

CONFEC
TIONERY * » ♦

A little compar
ison will dispel
that idea. Ton’ ll 
And that, evan ig
noring our higher 
qualities, our pric
es are often low- 

-76r than the low
est.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

fHE MARKET* BY TELEGRAPH-

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
I Liverpool, Jan. 7.—Spot cotton 8.18. 
I Sales. 4,1)00 bales. Receipts, 30.000 
, bales.

Cotton— Liverpool Futures
The market for future cotton opened 

lend closed Arm.
| _____  Open High Close

_  „  „  . „  , Jen-Feb 7.98 8.06 AM
-  ■  ■  Maals, — nat y r w  IH  N n l> -----------* ^ _ .....t a g  a m

Meh Apr 8.07 8.10 8.10

stock.

Lumber Compsuy at Holliday, was In 
the city today eh route to Archer on 
business, y f

Mis* I .nolle Rea of Henrietta, who 
baa been vtsittag relatives at Olaey. 
was la the city today en route to her

Mrs T. H. Huggins and children 
and Mrs. Scroggins of Childress, who 
hadm been vtsittag friends In Port 
Worth, were la ths *Hy today on their 
return horns.

A J. Smith, J. K. P. Smith. J. W. 
Mathis tad E  L  Mathis left y ester 
day by wagon for King county, where 
they will spend about sli weeks In 
pursuit of big gaarn.

Death ef S. M. Ramsey. 
8. M. Ramsey, who haa bee 

a* the point e f death <nr m m  
with eonsumptioa. died at hla I 
Lakewood addition B I L  E  

Deceased was about 41 years

lying

N

—including—

EYE. EAR, NODE and THROAT. 

First National Bank Building

Wichita Palls, Texas.

SPECIAL SERVICE F R  S0M T D B A L  CAUCUS IN 
RAILROAD MEN SUNDAY SESSION AT JACKSON !

On next Sunday afternoon at 3 o ' 
clock, there 4H1I be a public service 
for railroad men, their famUlra 
mends, at the P int Methodist ehuf-cb, 
at th* corner of 7th street and La
mar avnaua.

All persons connected with any of 
the railroad organisations nr*-' request
ed to meet In Ihelr halls sot later 
than 3:10 and march ta a body to the 
church. The eervtoe will be a season 
of Christian worship, but entirely non- 
sectarian In its nature, being an ac
ceptance of the hospitality of the First 
Mslhodist church In thla public sx- 
press Ion of appreciation of the men 
who do service with steam and steel. 

The following Is the order of the

Voluntary—Mrs. K. G CoOk. 
Hymn— •*Oh, Worahlp Thy King.”

H o r l f f r --------------- :— :  . v . ----------
Prayer.

Cotton—New York 8 pot a.
New York. Jan. 7.—The market for 

spot cotton and 30 points higher. No 
tales. Middling. 184ff.

Cctton New Yerk Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed Arm.
Open High Close

Mch ............ . . 15.54 18.88 18.88-a 70
May .................  18.77 18.83 15.83 *95
July .......... .......  15.74 15.93 15.93*95

Cotton New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. Jaa. 7.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, price 
unchanged. Middling. 15%c. Sales. 
3380 bales. . .

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed Arm.
and lost kU wife by the same disease 
which caused hie deuih, about one Mcb

Opaa
.......  16.64

nigh Clone 
15.89 15.89* 90

He leaves surviving him three small
May -----------
July _____

___  15.98
___ 16.12

16.21 1CJ1S22 
16.39 l€.3*n 44

tnilartA, two girls Rod ft hojp.
The funeral took place from tbe

---- — * . m n  J \  ~ • y-
Chicago drain  Market.

Closeundertaking parlors or tbs North Tex- Wheat— Open High
*a Furniture and Coffla Company this M ay______-------11418 114% 113\
afternoon at 3:34. July ......... .....-  14414 14414 142%

99
Close

• e *  wN-ww-
Corn—

---------
Op#* High

M ay ----------- ------6818 •69 88%
N .  ■ . Ju ly____ __ 68% 69 6818

. Outs— Open High Close
May ---------  48% 4814 « %

44%
D r. J. W . D u V a l

j  uiy ..... .....IB TPM

Stockholders Meeting.
General Mtdlcln* and Surqsry, t'ottee is hereby given that a meet-

Texas Mew* Service HpectaL 
Jackson, Miss.. Jaa. 7.—The demo

cratic caucus to nominate a United 
in succession to the tats

McLaurla 
10 o'clock.

It was decided that there would be 
no nominating speeches, but the eight 
candidates were invited to ddllver’ td- 
dresses of thirty minutes each. This 
Invitation was accepted sad the speech 
making began and will last until this 
afternoon.

It Is not believed tbe balloting will 
begin until tomorrow, although the 
nomination may possibly be made be
fore adjournment today.

It Is claimed that Vardaman lost 
six votes over night and the conser
vative*. so-called, appear confident that 
there will be no break In their ranks.

SHORT ITEMSOF INTEREST

Ing of tbe stockholders of the City Na
tional Bank will be held In the banking 
bouse of that Institution on Tuesday, 
January 11th. 1910, between the hours 
of 10:00 a. tn. and 4:00 p. m.. for the 
purpose of electing n board of direct- 
ore end the tmnsnctlon of such other 
business as may come before them.

P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier. 
Wichita Falls. Texas, Dec. 30, 1909.

l»J3t

Duet— ” The Railway to Heaven.”
Mrs. MIHer and Mr*. O. J. Strok.

Presentation of the art glass dome , ....#k.  . Dr.  J. W. Duval, after being confln over the auditorium to the church by e(j to room for three days with la
grippe. Is again able to be at bis office. • • *...

Ernest Murry, with the Mater Walk
er Drug Co., who has been sick for 
the |last several days, la again able 
to be on duty.

- - y. • • •
A fire inquest Is being held this 

afternoon to look Into tbe causes of 
the blase which destroyed the Kemper 
shop several weeks ago

------ --------------- *--S ■
A new oil well haa come In at the 

Petrolla field, being In th e ' Palmer 
comiiany'a tract, near the center of 
tbe Meld

the railroad men. ,
Hymn— ' 'Stand Up for Jesus.' ’ ' No, 

384.
Scripture reading.
Special music—'"Saved by Grace.”  
Address—Rev. R. B. Farley.
Text— ‘ T o  Him That Overcometh, 

Will 1 Give to Bat of th* Tree of 
Life.1 ’— Revelations 3:7.

Hymn— "There’ s a Rlchnei 
God’ s Mercy.” —No. >8.

Benediction
Tbe general public Is Invited. 

RADFORD INCHARGE

In

Wilt issue Union Proclamation on Se
cession Move.

Texas News Bervlcs Special.
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 7.—President

laadermllk of the Texas Farmers'1 
I'nton will leave tonlgkt for Washing
ton. Vice-President Peter Rmdford 
will assume charge of th* uaioa during 
hie absence end It la expected Radford 
will Issue a proclamation In a day or 
two having Important bearing* on the 
secession movement ta the Texan un
ion Radford today declared that the 
member* In Waco who opposed the 
speratioa pis a are rebels, but ha re
fused to discus* the proclamation

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Farley are re
joicing over a fine bdby boy. left at 
their home by the Stork early this 
morning.

• • •
••The Servant ItTThe House”  com

pany arrived thin afternoon from Fort 
Worth for Ha performance at the 
Wichita Theatre tonight.

TAILOR IS INJURED.

A. A Robinson of St. Loula, head 
of the company which la manufactur
ing Wichita Falls' aatomobUe Sre ea- 
glaa. Is le tbe city and announces that 
the ' bubble'' will be here ta about 
four waarfl. ~

Subscribe for the Time#I

Miller’ s Drug Store
Conwr 0M« An wO H I Street

We tlinnk you for tlie 
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given ua for the year 
1909, nnd trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con- 
tinuance of your patron- 

for the year 1910.age

We earn i  tin aid ceaptete lies el 
Dregs, Stitleeerj i r i  Teilet Articles

Miller's Drug Store
PHONES;

atom........ .............   Ut
I»t MlllFrV Resilience...... ; ...........  .1*9
J. O. Amities Residence......................... 72

Gasoline Steve Near Which He Work
ed Exploded.

saws News name* UsseSiV
Pecos, Jan 7 — Frank Rarer, an em

ploye of n local tailor shop was seri
ously burned today when a gasoline 
stove exploded over which he was 
working. Th* fir* department 
vented thw

W arm From  
the Inside to 
the Outside

The natural way of keeping 
warm, sad which la the only „ 
way of sustaining life and vi
tality, la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why a cup of our 
hot. it turn 1st lag. refreshing 
hot soda will wann you quick- 

, eat, most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Get In the habit of dropping 
In and enjoying It whenever 
you are near tbe store.

It is a delicious food as well 
as drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

The Palace Drug Stare
Phone 341 612 8th street

I
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On Young Men’s Boys’ and 

Ladies’ Fine W ear

*

V

v .

CsprWaHwt
A January Clearance Sale means much to tbe clothing buyers of 
Wichita Fgllt. It Is the one great opportunity to obtain the highest 
grade of merchaldls* at money-saving prices, le  need# no Introduc
tion to our regular patrons sad w* aaaure everyone that this tale 
will excell all others ta qaallty, quantity and variety of clothing 
offered and the price reduction clothing offered then ever before.

All Men’ s Salts at 3* per cent discount.
All Young Maa’a Bolt* at 30 per cent discount
All Boy’ s Balts at 30 per ceent discount.
All Men’ s Trousers at 34 pat discount.
All Boy's Kane Paata at 30 per cent discount.
All Man’ s Furnishings at 96 per cent discount 
All Men's aad Boy’ s Hat* at 30 per cent discount.

All ladles' 8ults at One-half price. '
All Ladies* Hats at One-half price. ^
All Indies' Knit Underwear at 20 per cent discount.
Alt Ladles' Hose at 10 per cant discount.

All ladles’ Furnishings At 20 Par Gent. Discount

new KAHN9S store
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

9m mmmm

Somothing Very Fancy in Bright, Fat Norway Mackerel
The catch is short this season, and it has been very hard to get “our kind” 
of Mackerel: Have had to ship one lot back. We now have, however, as fine 
quality of Mackerel as we have ever owned: Thats saying a lot.

w v-

6,08-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 36

GROCERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS
—
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